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JEROME NOT GOING TO SULK

lIES FOR TIlE PLATFORM OF DE
CEXCY AGAINST INDECENCY

Hound Clerical or INhrr Who
Been Abuilnn Him Can Have 111

ror the Came This Time Xi

More Such Alliances for huh Though

District Attorney Jerome who retnrno
to the city yesterday at lh end of Ms si

weeks vocation was of the actioi
of tho Republican and Citizens Union con
vcntions at his Rutgers street houo H
raid ho did not think the news called
any comment by him

Mr Jerome asked a reporter wll

you support th ticket on the stump
I assume that the platform of

movement he said in its general ten
dency and trend will be what it was in

lat IB thnt it will bo i

drawing of the line between decency an
indecency

That platform did not in all Its detail
express my views nor did I then give entin-

aswnt to all its propositions as framed-

nor do I now To that extent I shall mos
certainly and in every way in my powe
aid the movement-

A man who tella you that he in indlfTeren
to the disapprobation of his fellows in eithe
a fool or a knave He a knave for lying
and a fool for thinking that you believe him

It is no pleasant task nor is it gratefu
to me to have words used in connectloi
with honor as a man which not
of tho hounds who has used them dan
to have used to me in person unless pro-
tected by his cloth or years

Men of long enduring hopes
And cnrclru what the hour may brine

Can pardon little
when they stint

It Is hardly conceivable that persom
who in few have been
with each other to exhaust tho vocabulary
of tim English language for

aid from a man at whom
have addressed the epithets their resource
have discovered

But if when the of the Octo
her term the courts Is reasonably well
in hand it should bo that an Intemperate
and abusive one whose were
so vapid and to destroy themselves
can ever he of service to a cause for which
he worked why which

and known when it was sale
by tho persons saying it to be untrue
will no harrier to me from

tho cause that to mind too
valuable to allow it to be

so fur as I can prevent it the
words of the weaklings are simply
trying to advance it

1 bo moro than
have words to express did I believe that
we had heard the sincere and
expression of the delegates

1 have not based
tho expressions of weaklings like Fulton
whose I am correctly
informed thero was not oven courage

hear on the part of thoeo who crushed
him unheard upon tho information
inon and true loyal

1vo made my fight such as it was Ivi
not one word to retract amend or soften
Everything I have said is absolutely true

to be so I will fight fight
if such a man as I can bo of service to the

end
when it is over I will shako the

dust of it from my feet and until I can
find leaders to whom truth means more
than sham and hypocrisy and to whom
faith means oven victory
will stand as I have stood today clone

Those who hoard this statement
night remembered that Dr Parkhurst had

abusing Mr Jerome almost
for three days

Some such announcement as tho Dis
trict Attorneys closing statement has been
expected for time from those who

his of thought in

He said repeatedly that ho cannot quit
M the a but there
no moro battles for him in the reform
until there is an new set of
with an entirely new equipment of
and methods-

In the afternoon Mr Jerome said
In all the newspaper discussion of the

state of affairs Mr Fultons
letters I find the same disinclination to
discuss the main issues that existed with
regard to own personal statements
about the situation

I have been unable to find any rational
discussion I seo from the editorials of
this evenings that the same
policy is to be pursued toward the state
rninfs letters

Thero is to be no examination Into the
question as to whether Mr Fulton told

these letters am to be
met simply by unlimited abuse of Fulton

Mr Jerome observed that even Mr
Cutting in ht letter to Mr Jerome did not
specifically deny the truth of Fultons
statements as to disaffection in several
described quarters Interviews with Mr
Cutting to deny Fultons state-
ments were offered to him but he brushed
thorn aside saying

All I is has come to me from
Mr Cutting himself I stand on his letter

More than one Citizens Union lender fo
prominence called Mr Jerome on the tote

tho afternoon and asked
him to go to last nights convention and
load them

were told that he was not a mem
IKT of the Citizens Union organization ard
that he did not intend to become one and
to bo hound by tho action of the conven-
tion by butting in as a proxy

They knew they were whether or
not IIP was telling the truth about the ex
isloicn of sincerity in thoir organization
and if have tho courage to

and say so their troubles were of
their own making

CALLED TO MEXTIOX XIXO-

Trll ihr Democratic Cluh n One
Mill Suit 20000 llrookljn Men

Oottlipb Wcstcrnacher of Brooklyn who
stood for Low in 1901 with the German
organizations across the Bridge called at
the Democratic Club last night He wanted
lila card sent to Mr Murphy Mr Murphy
wasnt

1 suppose this it a McClellnn club
Well weve

20000 Democrats over in Brooklyn
want Lewis no one

According to the Nixon boomers ton
were organized lost night

Mayor iau llriiiiiiilnateil In Albany
AIDAXV 23 Mayor Charles H

fiau was for another term
by tho Albany organization Republican
city convention today Time other nomi-
nee for city officer nuv Comptroller
Howard N Fuller Treasurer Frnil C
Itosclif President ff Common Council
William I1 APMWOIX John H
lIen and John Kurt Jr Recorder Howard
Hendriokson City Court Judge Robert
W Scott

Kmployrd Indrr 14 Years Old
In tho Court of Sihion in Brook-

lyn ywlerdny Cieorgn Andrews who has
a factory at Hfl Deiiri ctrcct was convicted
of violating tho Stat factory lOW by oin
playing children under 14 years old with-
out a certillcrtn of the Health I jirtrmmt
Seven under I vin found in
the place by Utmiitv Factory In

0 Lownl rj AndrawH
was hued 12-

0AmrndiiiPiili Iruluhl DrrraltvlT-

ftllNTON X J Sept 23 IHiirni from
yocterdayb MXilal i i riiin while Mill
iliCompliU mil uttl lo

the rcrlnln dfrnt of the jirojiomi-
constitutional um iidiniit liu t

gurus till of wliieh wre unolIUiil iridkatu
that ni nlnri ill nin ndm lit
la at eo t 2 W with a tbnt th
official count will nuko it 3U to
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WONT WIGWAM LET HEP TALK

WIly Not Set Him Hpwclilfjlnt III
Great Dock Board

1 had a thought a drcp red thought
That I world might tome time away

That I should bo of men most sought
I had the thouihtbut It got awayl

The Hon William hop has hopped inti
Tammany Hall but at time Wigwam lat
night a momentous statement was made
The Hon William Hop may not be Invite
to make speeches in the Thy
would be tho severest blow to the Hon
William Hep It was said that could b
administered to him worse even that
getting out of an office under Mayor Low

When the lion William Hop l ecam
one of Mayor Lows Commissioners o
Accounts he announced in the newspaper
day after day that ho would probe all thi
scandals of the Van Wyck admlnistratloi
in the various departments and mak
things lively Day after day ho
around and only those who
the charter of the city are conversan
with the of a Commissioner o
Accounts can go into any depart-
ment and get any information he desires

The Hon William Hop it is known of al
men started to investigate the Dock Boan
doings at the time when Loather CharIot
F Murphy of Tammany was one of thi
Dock Commissioners and tho Hon

Hep and peered around
as to what he was

doing and then was interviewed in turn
until the folks expected that the wharve
would sink into the East and North riven
because of the scandals

Nothing of any great importance how-
ever came from tho lion William Hej
until just a year ago when he Issued
short statement and since then there hoi
been silence silence silence

What did Mr Russell investigate What
were the results of his investigation Whai
did ho find out in the Dock Board Die
ho find too much Did he find too little
Why did ho cease his Investigation of the
Dock Board Why has he been silent
about the Dock Board and other depart-
ments which were ruled by Tammany for
four years up to Russells advent What
made him stop the investigation of the
Dock
won in the county last fall and Colors
vote for Governor indicated that tho Re
publicans and their fusion friends would
have a stiff battle to keep Tammany out
of power this foil

Tim foregoing was a bunch of questions
which were ilred off last night and no man
could give an explanation But tho opin-
ion was freely expressed that tho Hon
William now that he has hopped Into
Tammany will not givo any explanation

Leader Murphy his friends aid yester-
day downt the lion William
as a greet acquisition and may not let him
take the stump Tammany ticket
If the Hon hop hops
hell havo to hire his own calcium

WEALTHYS ROMAXCE ttlIXElt
She Wanted to Be Rescued Front Fire

Run Any Wayside Home
Ten days ago there was a slight lire in t h

Wayside Home at 352 Bridge street Brook-

lyn and tIme matron Miss Krowles
the Marshal made mi investigation
the of which wits tlitt
nedy ono of the inmates was arraigned
before Magistrate Naurner in the Adams
street police court yesterday charged
with malicious mischief Wealthy is one
of the unfortunates picked at Canej
Island during the summer end comniittet
to the Wayside Home Site did not
tho the homo and
others d iecufttd the tdviialilily of ft
raping One of the women at

to by climbing down an
improvised made of several sheets

broke her ankle The girls
got together and talked over a scheme

which they might escape in a perfectly
romantic manner

Wealthy suggested that a fire IH made
In the bathroom it would spread
she said and firemen would como
make romantic rescues after which the
rescued girls could rut away

Wealthy started the fire about midnight
and then dressed waited tho roman-
tic part Instead tho matron extinguished
tho with a bucket of water
an investigation which resulted in
being before Magistrate Nnumer
yesterday Wealthy pleaded guilty and
was the Court Sessions

WlXCES SCHOOL SlPILlES MAX

Hoard of Education Inanlmously Against
Klrkland Simmons AiciiMil

A letter from Nathan S Jonas of
committee on supplies preferring

charges against Parker T Simmons
of supplies was read before

Board of Education yesterday Tho
board refused to divulgo the nature of the
charges and referred them to a com

of three consisting of Mes rs
McDonald and Adams which

will try Supt Simmons Chairman Dix
if the committee on supplies disavowed
ho charges on behalf of every member of
ho committee except Mr Jonas Ho

xplained to the board that he brought the
harges independently of the committeo

William G Kirkland deputy
of school was dismissed

iy unanimous vote He has been tried
appropriating school for his

for employing certain
itnployees for his
they were supposed to be working for the

Mr Mann moved to recommit the
recommending Kirklands dis-

missal for further but with
brew his motion Kirkland sat in the gal-

lery of tho assembly room and hoard the
debate

The report recommending the
Julia Richmon as a

iperintendent to fill the vacancy caused
the of Charles was

adopted

StJS ROOSEVELT 11 ST ACT

en tor Morgan Ileclnren the Nicara-
gua Canal Miwt lie luM-

OKTOOMEBY 23Senator
T Morgan tin Alabama

legislature today referred to Panama
Canal treaty and that now the treaty-
s dead It Is mandatory on the Prctkeit
0 build the Nicaragua

I do not cruilt Ilin folly
if the htatuto in regard
noney appropriated to build a canal ho
mid do it as thrre is nn-

lection facing hint could not under
have liven in rosen with the

olomblun Government a wnge day Wn-

voiild have gone here In nnd amity
with our guns in hand War

lave followed

Kophomorei Heat Freshmen In Wrest-
ling

NEW hAVEN Cotta Sept 23 Tho col
ego year at Vats was Inaugurated tonight

with tim annual wrestling matches IxtweenI-

IH sophomores until

norew won and middtaweighti-

vtmts while the frwthnmn captured the
Rafforty of tho

twin although ft Shift man
vus of on tho Invitation
if of j ihHll tinin-

Oii IH nn academio iiinn X Dnakiilon
won the lightweight i vt iii-

fter out two draws mud

to A V
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THINK K1LPATRICR A SUICIDE

Ills FAMILY AND TIlE POLICE
tilVE UP MURDER THEORY

Torn Letter In lilt Room MIOWI Hi

Had Sent Money to Pay an
Doctors BlllrCtalhrrlnc of Hit Fanill
and Friends Held here List Night

Police Inspsctor McClusky will repor
to Coroner Brown John David

Kilpatrick who was found dead in hit

apartments at the Hotel Martinique 01

Monday committed suicide Coronet
Brown still believes that Kilpatrick wai
murdered and will ask the District At
torncy jto put some of his men on thi
case

Charles D Lindloy who shared
with Kilpatrick returned to town

yesterday at tho request of the dead mani
sister Mrs John P Cook who arrived 01

Tuesday from Michigan City Ind
reached the Fifth Avenue Hotel

where Mr and Mrs Cook were staying
about 7 oclock last night With him was

his uncle a downtown lawyer J Edwart
Lambie tho stepfather of Kilpatrick
Homer Holt Kilpatricks chum were await-
ing them

At Mm Cooks request Lindley told i

detailed story of the case While he TTO

telling it several detective sergeants fron
Police Headquarters remained within ear

shotLindley said that Kilpatrick and he hac
visiting a sick friend and ii

the evening Kilpatrick went to call on Mist
Aline Redmond an actress So far as hi

could learn Kilpatrick stayed at her boardiof
house 2U West Fortyfourth
until 11 oclock on Sunday night
not return to his apartments until 9 oclock
on Monday morning Lindleys story ol
the finding there of Kilpatricks body
agreed with the account he gave on

Lumblo then explained to
that the Coroner had picked up two torn
letters in Kilpntricks room In one ad
dressed to Miss Redmond Kilpatrick
spoke of a check for 300 to pay a doctors
bill arid suggested that she g t a receipt

Mr Lninbio also said that Detectives
Sorer nml Brown hunted up Mits Redmond
who admitted having received tho check
in Sunday night last Kilpatrick liad in
ended to send the check by letter but evi
batty changed and took the check
ilmself

Mr Lambie added that he was now fully
atlsfied that Kilpatrick had committed
luichlo Mr Lambio said that there was
nothing in any of the letters that would
suggest a murder

Mrs Cook said that she was convinced
hat her brother hud become mentally
Icrnnged and while in this state taken
iis own lift

A letter addressed to Kilpatrick and
on Tuesday night was received at

Martinique last It rend aa
olloww-

DKAR JACK I have Just returned to town
md shnll bo to have call and fei-
ii us soon tutu time I hope you
vlll forutt the naughty note

sint you to see very
soon 1 lovingly SYLVIA

I still believe that young Kilpatrick
was either murdered or

by one of his friends said Coroner
Urown last night In the first place the

with which the was done
iva found a foot away from the mans
elbow It was tying on tho bed in a position
which would seem to indicate that it
teen placed there carefully after the bullet
tad been

1 hOVe some letters in my possession
which I do not intend to make
which I know the will not make

ubltc The police havo started the theory
hat the young man committed

no matter what evidence tuna up
hey seem bound to stick to it There
nay bo Bomo developments of interest at
lie inquest which will be some time

text week
body was shipped to Wash

ngton last night for

IMT tHOnE SlSlECTEn
Hold lp a Hurllngton Flyer and
One of Them Is Hurt

ST JOSEPH Mo Sept 23 Tho Burling
on flyer on tho Burlington und Missouri
liver Railroad bound to this city from
Denver was held up last night five mites

this city by four masked men They
orced an entrance to tho express car after

shots with the express iressen
er and blew open tho safe hut tho otlicer-

sf comraiB and the messenge-
ray they secured oipy a amount

In Tho explosion which opened the safe
of was hurt it is-

jol loved
The train was in charge of Conductor

of St Joseph As soon nit ho
aw the robbers ho ran down the track

secured a handcar on which he como
n St and notified tho Po
icemen and deputy ehcrifrs to
f worn taken at once to the
in a special train Two posses searched
ho without success
Thn Burlington road and the Adams

Company have offered 1000 re
ward for the arrest and conviction of the
obbers
Pat tho of Packer

son is suspected of
n the He won seen and rtcog-
lizrd lust Sunday at tho home of John
Iliristlnn an friend In the French
bottoms north of the city

VEIiS THE MAX OF HEIl CHOICE

auditcr of Datld 1 Croiine of Amsterdam
Marrlen Asatnst lice Father WUhcii

AMSTERDAM N Y 23 There was
general surprise in circles In this

ity this afternoon when it was announced
tint Miss Daisy Louisa daughter-
f David J Crouse the wealthy rug manu
acturer of the firm of McCleary Wallin-

Crouse haul to Andrew
Smith of her parents
fishes

Miss CronsR and Smith who is a repre
entative of the Hunt Holbrook Company
if New York trading stamp promoters

nine hero on Monday nnd went a
ride Last night went on another

rolley rule to nnd were married
the Rev Dr W K Thompson They

the announcement to par
hut did not receive the ex-

lected blessing and are not staying at
lie Crouse home They will

reside In Amsterdam

Anotlior Great Oil Fire at Sour Lake
DALLAS Tex Sept 23 Firo started

arty this afternoon in tho Wirt tract-
f Shoestring district of tho Luke
II field and front that It has been

owslblo to gather through inadequate
thn tiro s ems to

een the liiuwt iientructlve that has
tIme Hold of

icks and connected properties are reported
o bo destroyed

Ilariild W Raymond round Dead
Harold W Raymond onco well known

s n newspaper man wan found dead Into

ist night in his room at
Irooklyn Ho hud been ailing for thrru
aye under a doctors rnrti An HII-

ulanco saul ho had died of heart
isoaFO Raymond was 4fl old H-

ad been with many New York

tlilutlownii Prut ot lli Moon

Tho i at f tho Moon comes along in-

hlnuli vii tiii day from lo lay Tho
melon Is the of thn moon
htir to the situ from summer
i winter Poll street door from
ID hundred of moon cakes urn

mini Th y aio distributed flee ou
10 Feast cf tho Moou
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GiRL HIGHWAY ROllERS
Brlgetta Colonna Police Say Ii One 01

Many on the FAIt Side
Brlgetta Colonna of 88 James street

yoirs old and naughty appeared yesterda
In the Childrens Court before Justice Olin
sted wearing for the occasion a
expression Her mother appeared as
complainant and her a disorder
child At least that what Clerk Coulto
recorded her as saying Interpreter plen
stag eald that she t
disorderly

said nothing except that the
saints would was the
best of daughters and kept none but the
best of company

The police say she is tho leader of
Five gang of girls who carry
She had none arrested and
and her mother told Justice 01 mated that
she never carried one Justice Olmstoc
told tho police to look up her carter and
ready for on tomorrow

then ho committed her to the care ol

the Gerry eocioty
Ive seen her her In tho Fet

Side said County Detective Reardon wlc
dropped court to look at tier Shei

of her crowd and time you
wish Ill take you over there and get you
stood up by two or three young

your seen them often es
in tho James street section o

Cherry Hill
was with him one wild County De-

tectivo OShea when a big said
to one of tho little tots near us lo OL

and got a watch Whether she did or
I dont know Shun took the command

of course seemingly und went

Ie heard a lot about these girls
revolvers said Detective
Oak street station
crowd though and its almost impossible
to land one em with the goods

Theyre like the small admirers
of the outlaws and Indian killers
their ambition runs to the men they see
around them day members tli
Monk YakyYakcs tho Paul
Kellys and other

KILLED HIMSELF CEMETERY

Once Prosperous Manufacturer Failed tc
Find Work In New York

Ackroyd 63 years old formerly
a prosperous cloth manufacturer at Law-
rence Mass was found dead yesterday
morning in Greenwood Cemetery
Matthews monument He
suicide by taking carbolic acid Within
the he failed in business and be
came estranged from his wife and children

a month ago ho left Lawrence and
to New York stopping the house

of a friend at 334
street his intention being to seek em-
ployment He seemed to havo fulled in

purpose-
On n of found In his

it was said that ho could bo identified by
J A Killean who is connected with C A
Auffmordt A CoGrand and Greene streets
It was learned at the office of this firm that

had much embarrassed
financially a member of Grecian
Lodge and A M of Lawrence

XEW WAXAMAKER STORES

Orders to an Architect to Plan One for
New York and One for Ilillnilelnlila-

CillCAno Sept 23 The reason of tho
visit to Chicago of John Wanamaker was
made known today when he started East
with D N Burnham the architect and
E K Graham his He canoe to
Chicago to tiecuro an architect to plan
two new stores one in New York
other in Philadelphia-

Mr Burnhain commissioned by
Mr Wanamaker to complete de nils for
the two proposed store Tho
exact New York structure
have not lx en settled hut the Philadelphia-
store will rival in sire nny building now
that It will bo 50 foot 210 feet
and twelve stories high It will bo con-

structed on tho present site of the
maker store

POLICEMAXS HIIAYE RESCl E

onnorn Jumps Into the Xorth River and
hauls Out a Man

John F Connors of the
loath street station was on Riverside

100th street last night when he heard
pplnch in the river He siw a man

trugglng in the water and ran down tlo-

mbankment and dived in Then ho swam
ishorn with tho man unconscious ou his
hick

Connors was exhausted when helped
out The man wlic witS Charles
kuus a driver wits taken to the J Htod
Wright Hospital

II ET TO FIRE OX THREE LEGS

NnmliliiB of llumi Hind Ie-

Ultlnl Crush Ills Knlliinlasin
Bum the flro flog attached to Truck

In Jersey City was run over by ono of the
rear wheels of the truck white on his way
to a fire at the Eaglo Oil Works Cavan
Point Hie left hind leg watt broken but
Ito ran to the Urn on three l is He was
alien to a veterinary hospital where the
fractured was sot

I II Cnllliilr nn Half Time
Pa S pl 23

Delaware arid Hudson colliTios were or-

dered on half tlin today until further
This shuts down twentysix

and throws 11000 men and
of work three day week

fhVial my the over supply In tho market-
s llin caiii

Tim Frw Tile lfm fur a Resin of Work

Tliiin l i Hitch n demand fur lilJ layers
llniHli work before wittier hint sixty

Hit layers helper have lieen made jour
by Tll l Union Thn

inloii a i t corpora t Ion The helper
ire as are
fteii haired before lucy become
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PARKS WINS IN CONVENTION

illS DELEGATION SEATED BY
HW MAJORITY

But Three Votes Cut Agalmt Their Ad

mlmlon on the Final Ballot Crrden
thai Committee Was IMvldrd Submit-
ting Two Reports In Convention

KANSAS CITY Mo Sept 23 Sam Park
and his delegation from Local No 2 won
admitted to the convention here by a
majority on a final vote late tonight
three votes were cast against

The controversy over
from the New York Union No

all day upon the floor of the

convention behind but ni
decision had the tlmi
was taken up with long vehement speochei
by the delegates some in favor of
others against Parks These were

by long parliamentary wrangles
A lot of these slobs think Sara

is heat dont they Parks said
Well theyre away off We will win easy

tomorrow and there is a lot of wise
that will go back to New York to
down

When tho cre dentials committee re-

ported this morning that it could not
the seating of the Parks dele-

gation the storm on the floor ol
Tho was signed

five of the seven delegates

of Buffalo and Charles W Winslow of
D C a minority report which

upheld President
Buchanan president of the inter-

national union all of those
in the hall who were not by
credentials committee

then the accredited delegates would
discuss and decide the of No
of New York to sit in the convention

Immediately there was a storm of
teat from all of the hall
discussion of this question was cut short

Parks himself arose and shouted
above the tumult

Well leave the hall and leave our CCE

In the hands of the fairminded delegates
Parks and his twelve men then

out The doors were then locked till
vote had been taken

Building Mar Waits on Parka
Tho Board of Building Trades held

yesterday rt which it did nothing
delegates said

We wont anything until
we have seen the resul of at Kansas
City When Sam Parks is recognized
well go ahead

FEDERATIOX OF LABOR ACTS

Committee Chosen to Try to Settle Build-
Ing Trades Dispute In This City

WASHINGTON Sept 23 At todays ses-

sion of tie Executive Council of tho Amen
can Fcui of Labor President Gomp
ers Vitclresidont Duncan of the or
ganiwition wore appointed a committee
ami d to use offices
render all pcssible hsisistanco In finding
a solution for the present building trades
disnute In New

At tho afternoon session James
secretary of the International

Bookbinders Irilon accompanied by
committee front tlat np

loforo the Execwive Council in the
aao of Foreman Miller of the Government

Office who wcs dismissed from
his posit complaint of the bookbinders
union by order of I lie
HreHidont

The conic wns thoroughly gore over
documents road and copies of ovkienci
submitted Tie matter was post

for further consideration Inter in

the week
Tho at 6 oclock edjourred until

CO TO MOVE

lAbor Trouble of Chicago Drive Out Two
of the Concern Departments

CHICAGO Sept purchasing and
traffic departments of the AlllsChalmers
Company of Chicago will be moved to West
Allis Sis near Milwaukee Labor troubles
aro assigned as the cause of the removal
which will affect several hundred persons
In discussing the W J Chalmers
president of tho said

cent of that part of our
business Is done at West now und
wo think it economy to do all of it
there During year we have
spent 3000000 in buildings machinery

at West and are
everything there as fast as possible We
own 181 acres of land

for our business
Wo are compelled to make the change on

account here Chicago
It is Impossible for us to secure protection-
and is no other to go
elsewhere During the recent strike which
lasted for thirteen months and cost us
UMlOOO we were unable to
tection and consequently wo lost heavily

LABOR MISSIOX THAT FAILED

Kmploen Secretary lisa In Jo
Million a Pledge of New York help

W S Jill of St Louis secretary of the
National Association of
who Iota been hero for a week trying to get
Saw York manila dealers to laKo a hand
In the In industry of other citifl-
iiw departed in his inbslon
It yesterday thai ho wanted
thus Mirblo Axocla
tion to agree not to employ men who canto
lucre time trouble
lasts Tho local employers wore willing
to moral a tance but riot

pledge

Told lo Prepare for a Jrneral Railroad
NtrlhrI-

NDIANATOLIH Kept 23 Natlonnl Or
Moderlck of tine niachlniHlB today

urged the lug Four men to out
them to for a general railroad
strike by tho of use mouth
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THIS SPECIAL SALE WILL LAST BUT THREE DAYS MOP

Exchanged
AEOLI ANS and
ORCHESTRELLES

M Reduced Prices
SPECIAL SALE or slightly used Aeolitns and Orehcstrtnei
will terminate Saturday September 26th Prices on Aeollaot

so rigidly maintained that this is indeed a rare opportuntt
for those who have thought that they should like to have to
Aeolian but who did not feel warranted in purchasing a niW

instrument
There is perhaps no other one which in itself speaks so favorably for

the Aeolian and the Orchestrelle as the frequent instances in which the pur-

chaser to exchange his instrument for one of higher price

In he no sooner realizes through practical experience in tht
Home what the instruments really are than he is ready and eager to increiM

his investment
The disposition to possess the Improvements as they appear in later styles

has become emphasized since the development and introduction of the Orches

trelle which embodies distinctive features in quality of tone as well u ic
mechanism-

The Aeolian Company desires naturally to encourage this tendency and tha

result 1s an accumulation of instruments which without being worn are not
strictly new are placed in perfect condition for all practical purposes-

in many as good as U they had never been used and arc subject

to the same guarantee

are number of Pianola which have been
r for the Metroatjrle Pianola These

i practically new and arc guaranteed

They are offered daring this special sale
only at PVJVJ-
IM 10 PER CENT for or 18O

ORCHESTHELLEWO-
RCHESTKELLE
ORCHESTHELLE VX

AEOLIAN
AEOLIAN
AEOLIAN CHIPPENDALE
AEOLIAN A

Regular Special

IIOO
1100 1200 AEOLIAN
isle 00 AEOLIAN 1490

ISO S7I AEOLIAN 1M-
Oeoo aoo AEOLIAN IOM-

eoo OO 700
400 280

Recular Spec
ITIce
sass

100
liD 1-

so in
971 1M
200
71 8TW

New Orchrstrellea In from 000 to
A discount of 10 per for cub will be allowed or the instrument will be told

on moderate monthly payment

The Aeolian Company
Selling I FREDERICK IOE8EU COt
Agents LAUXER CO

1r

v
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I
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UNION LABOR RECORDS SAFE

Failure of an Attempt to Get Them Before
a ChloaBo Court

CHICAGO Sept 23Counsel for the
Associated Building Trades today met

the demand of the attorneys for John M

Stiles the painting eontractorvrlth a fiat
refusal to produce the books minute rec-

ords and working agreements of the Central
Labor organization in open court

The demand was made after Secretary-
A L McDonald had told the examiner that
he hind not brought the records into court
Attorney Hughes then made a formal
demand upon Attorney Bloomings for
the production of these papers Mr

turned to the Court and in-

formed that unless Mr
counsel filed an affidavit

purpose of exhibiting these papers In
court It was to
by them they would not be presented

Ve do not care to furnish
and for the purpose of permitting-
Mr Stiless counsel to on a ex-

pedition to find out something they could
use some union in

the concluding statement of the labor
attorney

The Court upon refusal of Attorney
Hughes to file an affidavit declined to

for the unions to produce
the records Interest in the
after this tilt

LUCK FOR JOHX MGIXXESS-

8ynipathl7cn Send Him 13 and Now He
Only Wants Work

TimE SUN received 10 from a generous

Boltimorean and 1 from T yesterday
for the family of John
West 152d street on account of whoso ill

luck was printed recently A week ago

Mrs McGinnefls had a baby then her hus-

band lost his job The family woe threat-

ened with eviction from the three stuffy

little rooms they occupy anti wns about-

to be turned out into the street when the
daughter died of lock jaw

n the J Hoed Wright HospItal
When the money was turned over to

McGinness last night ho could not restraint

his tears Tne SUN is certainly shining
ho said This will a way

toward helping us out of our trouble If
I can only work now my family will
never want again

Tis had weve McGlnnpsVs

wife but I wouldnt change my lot now
for any other becniico has
always kind to me and hues done all

to provide for us

WHATS THE USE

To Keep a CotTer Compleilon

A lady says Postum has helped my
complexion so much that my say
I am growing young again My com-

plexion used to l e coffee colored muddy
amid yellow limit It is now clear and rosy
as when I was a girl I was Induced to
try Postum by a friend who had suffered

just as I had suffered from terrible IncM

palpitation of time Kink-

ing spells
After I had used Postum a week I was

so much letter that I was afraid it would
rot last Hut now two years have passed
anti I am a well woman I owe it all to
leaving ofT coffee and drinking PoMum
in Its

I had drank coffee all my life I site
that It was time cause my trouble

nut It was not until I abtually coffee
and started to try Iontum that I became
certain then my troubles ceased and
I ann now well and strong again Name
furnished ly Postum Creek
Mich

Theres a reason
Look in each package for n of tIme

foments little Road to Welt
vllle Ailr
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FATHER STOPS TIlE
Syracuse Girl Who Wai to Have flees Man

ned Tuesday Has DUappeared
SYRAcuSE Sept 23 Edith Maude Klrkby

the eighteenyearold daughter of Mr and
Mrs Alfred Kirkby of 115 West Water ave-
nue has disappeared on the eve of her
wedding to John F Emerson Her mother
eaya she has gone to Chicago but relatives
of Emerson that she is locked In her

and will be kept there until she re1
her lover

The was to have been
yesterday afternoon

said father had a
to the by telling her that she

would be disowned married Emerson
and that she had thought it over and de-
cided to leave town

Buy

DINNER WARE
This week
Special Sao
Special Prices

Largest assortment In
the world 25 discount
on several patterns

Near 6th Avenue

MARRIED
FOSTKnPIUTT the residence of the hrtdej-

purrnn 101 West End BV New York on rd-
nrsday Sept S3 IC03 by the Ho Ilotirit

I I Ethel Kmmnccne
Mr and MM Itrmy C Pratt to Sir Howard

Croiliy Foster thlselly-
POSTMPAVLAO At the Church of llrnvcnly-

Ixjve Montroar X V on Jtnrdi s ICOS MLj
Lucille Veronica Mrnvlnc lo Mr Lionel

DIED
COHXINC On TUMdny Sept I rt Munich 0 r-

mnny the Jtev James Cornlnu In his
7Cth year

Funeral services will he held nt his tithe Drocltlyn
residence II Plcrrepont si on TrlJay Sept J5-

et 230 P M

OIBI5S At his residence North A iiry Vomit

X J on itondny Sept i Frcilerlck
moor nihhs In the Mih year ot his oge

Funeral services will held il the Cliurrh of
the Transnuiiratlmi Mth si erst of 5th m
New York city Friday mornlnp 3 at
1030 oclock Interment at

CJRKRn At his rrsldeme 217 East ROth St
A Greer beloved son of Mary and the late
Thotnm F fiieer

Funeral on Friday at 030 A M at the Church of
Our Ijidy of Good Counsel Kast 00th st Inter-
ment In Calvary Kclatlvrs timid friends
Invited

HOITONAt Rutherford N J Sept j CiptJ-
eorife F llolton aged 73

Funeral private
LEWIS Fntered Into rest on Monday Sept M-

1BOS at Ilirnardsvllle N J Mary Ilcton
widow of IMuard Iarkc Lewis smut

dautUler of the laic Kdwln ol Caitlo
Point N J In the Mth yearot
her age

Funeral srnlces will be held at Trinity Church
Washington and 7th sts IloboUen N J on
Friday Sept 2S 1009 al 1030 A M Inter
merit at Princeton N J

Tuesday Sept n 100J Mar
Clara wife of Waldo H Richardson M I

Funeral irrvlce al her tate residence t WuhlBf
ton place Thursday evening Sept 21 at 4
oclock

RYAN On Tuesday Sept JJ taos Thomaj A

ion ol Mary and time late John Han to hit
30th year

Funeral from his late residence JCO West Mtb
ton Thursday Sept Jl at 830 A M thence
lo Holy Trinity Church fM 6 Uroadway
and Amsterdam ate where requiem mtti
wilt lr said for the repose of his Mill

BTOITKVIirnOIIAt hrr dimmer home Allen
hunt N J Tuesday Sept n Caroline
Vwldowof Robert loutenburgh arid daughter
of Ihr David C Dodd all of Newark Xi J

Funeral al tier late rntldence In Allen
burst Thursday evening al I oclock and on
Friday at the resldeiiee of tier Freak L-

Sloutenburgh 7 Clinton av Newark N J
at JW H M Interment In Mount fleaaanl
Cemetery Ileai omit hewer

fKHNONAIilI-

NFDKilATION WANTKI by the widow
children of the Lite HI niy II Uuionfe that will leaij
to the recovery nf uoney lork hOOdS slid
uittr property belonctng lo bti eilale If aucb
Information Is ent to J II SHINN Literacy

Kt at Uount Verooo N V U
M lai U t VtllM
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